
It wae scarcely neoeaaary tor Af!:!c11964/5 to introduce its 

report on the African Reaisitance Movement as being by a 

white South Africnn. The tragic blindness of even moderately 

progressive ~hito South Africans is exemplified never more 

clearly than by your r eporter•a sta tement that "overnight the 

~t• word Liberal ha• tallen from grace, for it is no linked 

nth violence, which in turn is aynonymoua with communism in 

moat South African minds . " He is simply not able to see that 

overnight the word Liberal may have won honour, tor it is now 

linked with oounter- violenoe, violence being associated in 

mos! South African minds with white domination; Could this not 

be a contribution to change in South Africa far grea t •r than 

the "enduring constitutional struggle" which your reporter 

upholds . (The use or the word "atru gla" to describe the 

Tweedledum and Tweedledee r elat1onsb1p of Government 8nd of ficta: 

opposition in South Africa is one of :air repott cr • s greeter 

exaggerationa in a generally intemperate article. It was the 

complete absence ot any struggle that gave birth to the ARM) . 

"Communiot competition for African e.llegiance,n (he writes, 

adducing no evidence - certalnlp nono was led 1n the three 

ABM trials) , "ironically enough , seduced the group of liberals 

into violence or the planning o-f it. " African allegiange! The 

idea ta f antastic to anyone ~ho bas thought the South African 

situtation logically through and has r eached the point of 

conviction thnt led the ten AIDS trialists, and their tree 

co-conspirators, to accepting that violence waa 
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the only <i>urse open to them . The idea that the~ were 

motivated by the need to outdo white communists , rather than 

by their commitment to the cause of human freedom, 1a as f antas~ 

tic as the idea th&t as non. Africans they eould , in modern 

Africa, wi~ the allegiance of Africans to themselves . 

Next moot fantastic 1s your reporter' s asses ment that one 
ARM trials is the fact that the 

of the"two main political disasters" flowing f'rom/the white 

• opposition press and parties will no longer question the 

banning and gaoling of liberals . Who will to be blame ii 

United Party MPs and mo Jt journalists so fear Afrikaner 

Nationalist derision tbert they •,dll cease to procla im liberals 

innocent of political "orimesa until µroved guilty? 

The other ,.main political disast c1r" 1s as typical of white J 

S01 th Africa• s world of fantasy: "The gree t maJori t;v of the Wl:u 

White - and to some extent the Black - public now accept that 

whatever the Minister-I' of Justice and the Seeurity Police do is 
' 
~ 

right . " The ttalt~a-11 italics are ma.£n and need no comment . 

The Am4 trials do in fact spell dlsaster, if they mean 

that "directed violence" has come to an eno in South Africa. 

It waa a disaster thf t i t s members were prepared to risk, in 

the wild hope of trying to av~rt the f · r gt'eater Worror that 

now seems inevitable, the sort ~f horror which both black and 

v1hi te now associate ,. i t h the nam~ Congo. 

'l'he disaster was, in spite of the trials in which the 

accused were betrayed and divided, not without heroism. With 
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no funds, no foreign base, the ARM built in two years the 

beginnings of a wel~-tr ined• well-supplied, efficient and 

experienced sabota~e broup, which had it not been brmcht down 

by a chance arrest, could in time hove put itself in a key 

position in So~th Aftioa. The m<Jok1ng of t he use o f attn•• 

code-nemes as "detective stor:v flavour" is an ex11mple of 

your report,ar• s attemr,t to ridicule this potential achievement. 

Could /.131 huve eurviv•d two fu l l years, l att erly with t he 

entire sabotage unit of the Security Police concentrated on 

it alone, if its membe'IS"'hod not had an efficient security 

system, of which a basic point la obviously th t members muot no1 

kno~ each oth~r•s identity? 

Eg dally inJudiciouo is the reference to ''the sort of 

r unawa~ irresponsibility t hat l oovea younl stere to fact the 

consequences of plots concocted by their vanished romantic 

elders." In the f 1 rst pJa oe youth and age were v et ty 

.:qually divided among t hose 't"ho esoaped and those who were 

caught: the picture 1a a false one, a& the specious use of 

words like plots, romantic also bears cut. In the second, 
t/...a.,,-

aurely i t is only in ~tragic Lookibg-Glass land, white SOJ th 

Afrioa, that your reporter (like the Cape Town Judge woo•• 
words most of tbis abuse echoes f cithfully) would pou• contempt 

on men ,.-ho managed to escape arrest• as if this were a 

disservice to thoir captured fellows. 

The need to raise this smokescreen of abus~s because 

white SGl th Africans like tour reporter know that the) cannot 
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Justif'iably attack men who have donetwhat they know to be 

right for having done so: they att6ck tbem, deafeningly, for 

using code-naces , for memging to avoid capture by the enemy, 

ond for much else thnt is t o their credit. The need ts also 

because the~r are frightened by the glimpse of reality of 

political commitment which such events as tbe ARM trilals 

afford the~. Your reporter seems ~articularly unhappy in 

thta experience: he suddenly f ound thr t he colld no longer be 

comforted ny the belief that ~bite liberals , bear~st hia o~n 

kind in outlook and background perhaps, v.ere there to give 

"constitutional poltt·tcs" (i . e . white domination) its 

neceasery s oul. This baa ma~e him end many others in South 

Africa angy and, I hope, (q_yrried. 


